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STUNT NIGHT CROWDS TOO LARGE 
FOR LIBBY SEATING CAPACITIES

DISTRIBUTION OF TEACHER j iDDV'C C ADhCkl 
UNIT MONEY TO LINCOLN L 1 D D T i Vj A K U t N
COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICTS pÇD<rNk,Cr.DC

* rramtv ■ *■“ & jrüNjüRj Mr. and Mrs. John McRell and;
Following is the report by Count __ . ___ son. John returned Sunday from

Superintendent W J Anderson of HQM E CONTESTS th,ee weeks sPent in the East- Whilethe distribution of $26,270 of Teach- 1 1 J gone they visited New York City. |
Unit money apportioned to Lin- • Philadelphia and Washington, D. C, I

coin County to 71 classroom units. , residents have already bo- In addition to visiting a session of Sarah D. Burlingham was born
the amount fo1 eacb umt being glJ: •" a" enviable reputation the Congress of the United States,1 September 16. 1870 at Andover
$370. . *°! well-kept attractive yards, the Libby folks also enjoyed seeing;Ohio and departed this life Anril

Distribution of funds to districts Tourists driving through remark the famed cherry trees in the Na-jlO, 1948 aged 77 years. 6 months 
as follows: frequently that the whole town pre- tional Capitol City, which were in and 24 days.
nlatrie* 1 ruL........................ inn ’\!5C 3PPr a*’i,anc0 of a garden partial bloom and beautiful. She was married to Hugh M. Smith
Distnet 4 Libby .................. 7,0. 0 spot because of the numerous green The McRells made the round trip October 28, 1888 at Wheatland N D
îvfîrlîîî o t^aIf a!id ^’nln i„wns ,arif colorful flower beds set by auto and encountered bad snow Mr. and Mrs. Smith were early

' io ^Xf°rd l 07« f£alcnsQt tbe background of native drifts both going East and on the pioneers of Libby. Here they cele-
nutr£î }? Sren- take 07a mtt„ainKKbfaUtlfUi moVntams- L^ts homeward trip. In North Dakota brated their 59th wedding anniver-
District 11 Manicke 370 make Libby a real garden spot with last week they drove over roads sary a few months before Mr Smith
n!«tr£î id 5ur5ka ™Z°n%Vying ,|WI\u reilhb0r where lhe snow was higher on each passed away. February 25, 194«
District 14 Fortme ...... 740 t, set who can do the best job. side of the road than their car; and Since that time Mrs Smith has
District 15 McCormick ......... 370 The two contests sponsored bv on one dav’s drive thev eot out "’S made hpr hnmo w:fu u a j mStrict 19 Tooley Lake ...... 370 the Libby Garden c.Ä will hei I mil™ we7e stuck toViïo Zur!, ^somindaw6

District 23 Sylvamte 37# stimulate interest in this city-wide and finally had to turn back to the Dickey at Colfax Wash 7
£aak ...................... . ?7J| pr»iect-f. day’s starting point. Grand Forks. Another daughter Mrs Charles

Distnet 53 Trego ................... 1,110 1 he first contest is for anyone Cars and trailers were stalled and I. Bames resides in Portland Ore
WHEREAS the SECURITY LOAN nbbv^eh^h^nl .................. 3330 orovememSof°h^apra.mHenn^ ‘"n fovered with snow along that sec- Florence, a third daughter,’ died

campaign for United State Savings ÖfXÄ 'Ä MM K“Ä?ÄlSÄ " days *”* “ “ lhr~ «■“*
mn 1b5,8h,"S.„dr?„S„s,he„".rjun0en TOTAr -== «' «h ns Mr. McR.lls mother returned to JStTÎJ

30th TOJAL a a n....... $2|’2™ delap‘dated sbacks- sagging fences, Libby with them, and the family Libby cemetery. presen.
I. ’therefore, as Mayor of Libby. VV i:„ Anderson. County Supt. uuightly parkin«[ strips etc. expresses itself as glad to be back Mb. Smith was a loyal member

call upon all citizens to examine A\un~A D Cx_ tenance such’as reculai- nuiwiTv'nf horye and thankful that they live of Libby Presbyterian church, East-
personal and family finances with AWOFCj DTOIIZC jtQf lawns neatness of^romiws Llbby ern Star and Rebekah Lodges, also
the idea of buying as many extra — ... . „ nf A .TTT, Past Noble Grand Circle

Bonds as possible during the To Wülfer KatarZV S^Improvements surt ’new April Marks 25 Hi A kind and loving wife andSecurity Loan campaign. I urge all ... 7 nlantines^ rehabilitation nf anv k . —— — mother, a true friend and good
Pahy°roSar,S.v,ngs apîa"‘where you ^0f HCTOIC ActlOII fapidated cond.tlon of yard nr build: AnniVCrSOry Of "oVe ' ‘° kn°W

T/5 Walter Ka.arry laa. weeh ÏÎS ChllrCh °f God ÄÄTÜfÄ!

regular, systematic Bond saving. I received a Bronze Star medal from , f. .) i,,Hr,i,J,„ tl.,! • at 2 o’clock Tuesday afternoon, with
commend the School Savings pro- the War Department issued in ri t be bestowed fi.r fh<> This month marks the 25th anni- Reverend James Davidson oflfi-
gram which implants the habit of recognition of heroism and meri- Gierest shown in hiT oremises bv versary of the Fust Church of God clatin*
thrift in our children. Finally, since tonous activities against the enemy homeowner FirstP orize Will ln Libb-V' Suncla>' evening, April 18, ,D'J“US, Savior. Pilot Me" and
the Security Loan campaign and the m the Salamaua Campaign, New bc lh wmner's choice of anv wil1 bp a special musical program ,£<** of Ages ’ were sung by Mrs.
Savings Bond program depend up- Guinea. Katarzy s platoon of 30 natt.nt„d I OSP bush Second in memory of those earlv pioneer Walter Zollars and Mrs. Don Rice
on the volunteer aid of public- men was cutoff from the battalion P choke ueonv or .ris roots’ workers, who labored so diligently with M,ss Inez Ratekin at the
spirited citizens, I call upon all who for about 10 days; being registered ^drd or ze choice o a flowering ,l> sec the work started in this city Pian°;t
can help sell Bands to others to as missing m action. shruh such ’ as Forsvthfi SmS The program will start at 7:30 Pallbearers were Harry Redfield
offer their services to the local Sav-1 The last night the Americans g : * ‘ ' J ga’ p, m. with choir singing, congrega- i Clarence Swimley. James Harris,
ings Bond Committee. were separated from their command, ThJ second contest should m ove tional singing, solos, duet's, trios and Eloyd Bow<-n' Earl Turner and Pete

America’s security is our secur- the Japs made three attacks on the f ,cj , intorest to tju. ,farH,.ner quartets. All will be old hymns Hufihes- Interment was in the City
platoon, infiltrating with fixed bay- who deHghts in creatW t sneer, 1 Popular with Christian people of| of Libby cemetery.
onets on nfles and a light machine and wiU affordWn onnnr that dav. Herp for the services were Mr.

Harold H. Gompf, Mayor, gun with bayonet attached. The f"*P. t(‘‘' who n-iw nhSSSv ’ Grandma” Decker, age 76 and Mis- Charles Barnes and Mr.
ÄTJTSuSiÄ* SÄ?!ÄÄ 8K «*.*”!?* ¥ho<"mia Mrs-Fay n“t"v______

but accounted fn - An tW10 days' This contest is for the most ef-1‘9224. m, a smaR dwelling house mu, , . -,.
Mr and MÎs WalterJKatarzv re foct)Ve sma11 P^^t undertaken South Libby. 1 rnm there the Sun Modem AftS Club

turned ?ast Safnrdav fr™ this season, such as a reflection day schoo! was moved to the Fred
v * aS batuiday from visiting ] k garden bird bath trel- Decker home. It was not, however,

-i! 1.23 that regular
M and M TW 9akl,and' Pv-Î will bc done on the basis of; WCIP begun,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Leydon of Kil- j Attractiveness of the nroiect ^lio 1 irst Lutheran church was
visuWtthStwiitèrarandehi'°nH Sh°rt 2-~Balance—that is. whetherJ the Lre^u'd for the first revival meeting 
buddies Norman Fuller and rcsults present a natural relation- ami Rcv. L. Amondson and Rev.
ert Becker The FfWdnncd R<4: ship to the rest of the garden. E|ni1 Hahn , were the evangelists,
whorn the meJhheeaWedaP ’ - 3.—Relationship of theme to rest The,, revival meeting was finished
whom the men became acquainted 0f B,rfjen in the congregations own building
vSi\rngSethekgda°uV|hterSAndaher k®®" Fl‘st Prize for this contest is a Wllh, the Young People’s meet- antiques. These 
band, Mr and Mrs Arthur ParcV^d" JPr' Nichols Climbing Rose, second ing being started at that time. interesting and were accompanuS
den of Whitefkh Tliov f>vn2.'fa+ ’?P^e a c°Recti°n °f miniature flow'- Reverend Amondson, who was by live figures when the program
leave in aboutî'wï l fK Kenn« bulbs, third prize a collection the Best pastor will long be re- proper started.
to Austral!-, J back 0f Sprjng blooming crocus bulbs. membcied and loved by Libby J At the usual business meet.ng

—-—■■■—■ If you plan to rearrange your . ,L°js Brown presided and Stella
RUSSELL DEIST RETURNS driveway, add a focal point of in- ,,ia/1IS camp meeting was held Reid was secretary The club
WITH NEW CUB SPECIAL terest to your garden, or make over ln 1J28 donated S2.50 to the Cancer Driv->

some spot that has been annoying ~’a™ma Decker passed away in 1 It voted for the continuation of 
Russell Deist returned from Lock- you, be sure to enter this contest. having watched the progress j investigation of the question of the

haven, Penn., Sunday with a new Gardeners may enter one or both b)Jlf1^,years- , purchase of the water system. ,A
9i) horsepower Cub Special plane, contests. If you plan to start wrork . * early workers. Reverend lively discussion of water system
which all air-minded Libbyites say before closing date of the contest, Amonason. Mr. and Mrs. Frank streets, sidewalks, and lighting too’;
is a “'honey.” you may submit a picture of your manchard and Alma Johnson have place. Modern Arts wants some

Mr. Deist left again Monday for grounds before the work was bc- a ^ Passt-‘d on to their reward. thing done about some of those
Billings to attend a meeting of base gun if you wish, but this is not Everyone is invited to attend the projects. The reports on the Gii !
operators. h requirement. anniversary program. Scout activities of the Club showed

Entrv blanks are obtainable at — , —, , great success,
the Libby Floral, Parker's Studio I hP SPfllOr UIÛV iS The Installation Dinner for Mar
or the Libby 5c to $1.00 Store. I ‘ lllh will be at 6:30

Of AHu f- Tnlihrp Surprise Cafe
»»UUII VtfUIIUlC to the committee of which Sylvu

McGrew is chairman. The guests 
of the club were introduced.

The new officers for the

LIBBY TRAVELERS FIND 
HEAVY SNOW IN DAKOTA MRS. HUGH SMITH 

DEPARTS THIS 
LIFE IN COLFAX♦-

Once again Libby had a force- MAYORS PROCLAMATION 
ful demonstration of its need for 
an adequate auditorium, capable of 
handling public gatherings, when 
the Third Annual Stunt Night spon
sored by the Kootenai Valley 
Grange, was given last Saturday 
evening. Two performances were 
presented during the evening in an 
effort to accommodate the antici
pated crowd. The first show begin
ning at 7:00 was given to a capacity 
house with some standing in the 
back of the room. The second 
curtain came up at 9:00 o’clock, and 
it was impossible to handle the 
crowd, many being turned away for 
lack of room.

There were eleven numbers pre
sented by as many organizations.
First prize went to the skit given 
by Walt Partlow, Earl Welton and 
Orlo Johnson representing Libby 
Lions. The stunt was a “ham” 
radio event with a play on the bad 
roads and streets in and around 
Ubby, which incidentally might well 
apply to conditions throughout the 
mountain area. The judges met the 
popular approval on their first 
choice. The balance of the placings 
were difficult to make, for all the 
numbers were good and grading 
was very close. Portraying a defi
nite purpose for community wel
fare was one of the principal points 
on which the stunts were judged, 
with stage appearance and audience 
response also entering into the 
grading.

The second prize went to the 
Modern Arts Club’s “Heat Waves” 
which plugged for improved swim
ming pool facilities. Third prize 
was won by a clever skit presented 
by the Libby Woman’s Club. The 
Ski Club with splendid scenic ef
fects and a humorous act took 
fourth prize. Prizes awarded were 
S20, SI5, $10, and $5, respectively 
for the four placings.

The 4-L Hillbilly Family, and the 
Peptomists “black and white” Choc
olate Babies each received “Honor
able Mention.”

Other skits, all of which were 
interesting and showed work and 
ability, were “Jeanie’s Tumble 
Weeds,” presented by the Junior 
W. S. C. Service; "The Kidnapper,”
Libby Farm Woman’s Club; “Some
where Over the Rainbow,” by Rain
bow Girls; “The Doctor’s Office,”
Rocky Range and Libby Garden 
4-H Clubs; and “Unfinished Busi
ness” by the Garden Club. The 
most juvenile talent appearing on 
the program were the small girls 
who presented “Jeanie’s Tumble 
Weeds,” a fine little team of tum
blers and contortionists trained by 
Jeanie Yaple.

Total door receipts for the even
ing were $325.00. The expense 
amounted to $100.00, which left the 
Grange a net profit of $225.00.

■ :WHEREAS the prayer of every 
man and woman of good will in 
the world today is for peace and 
security and the peace of the world 
depends upon a strong and prepared 
United States of America, and

WHEREAS a sound and stable 
economy is essential to a strong 
America and this is the urgent con
cern of business, industry, labor and 
management, government and con
sumer alike, and

WHEREAS the Savings Bond pro
gram of the United States Treas
ury Department encourages thrift 
and regular saving, works against 
further price increases and builds 
up buying power for the future, 
and

ity. Let us build it together, 
(signed)

Woman's Club Visits 
Three Nations Last 
Tuesday Afternoon

Holds "Out of the 
Attic" Program

services

The Libby Woman’s Club elected 
Mrs. F. C. Robertson to serve as 
its president for the ensuing year.
The election was held at the reg
ular meeting Tuesday afternoon in 
the Community Room at the Court
house. Other officers elected were:
1st vice-president, Mrs. J. W. John
ston; 2’d vice-president, Mrs. Orlo 
Johnston; secretary, Mrs. D. A. Bol
linger, and treasurer. Mrs. W. E.
Partlow. Members elected to the 
executive board were Mrs. Ray Rice 
and Mrs. George Neils.

The meeting was conducted bv 
the president, Mrs. George Noel, 
who opened the session with the 
singing of America the Beautiful.
Mrs. Evan Yaple accompanied at 
the piano. The club contributed $5 
to the Cancer Control drive. It 
was decided to sell the White Cane 
stamps individually to earn $2 to 

It was proposed uy Walter Part- send to the National Federation of 
low Monday evening at the Lions the Blind.
meeting that the matter of a Com- Mrs. Ned Joughin, fine arts chair- 
munity Chest to handle solicitations man, stated that the world in her 
be checked up and considered for opinion, is about to witness another 
adoption in Libby. Such a plan great era, with the installation in 
does away with the continual flood two New York hotels of television, 
of solicitation to which thè busi- “Bv fall, all of the New York hotels 
ness houses and others are subject will have it,” she said, 
every week. President L. J. Brown “Though we may none of us be 
appointed a committee consisting able to see the Freedom Train while 
of Lions Partlow, Hargreaves and it is visiting Missoula or Spokane,
Minde to draw up and submit it seems to me that it would be 
recommendations regarding the pro- a fitting time to get our history 
posai. or civics books and read somé of

A committee, consisting of Tom our famous documents” stated Mrs.
Robertson, Don Roberts and Ernie Robertson, reporting as legislative 
Wood was appointed to consider chairman.
recommendations concerning a Mrs. Roy Sherman presented a 
municipally owned water plant. R. refreshing and instructive program 
W. Smithberger and Dr. Paul Sei- on travel. She had arranged to
fert will be in charge of the ap- take the club on three fifteen min-
proaching Security Bond Drive, ute journeys personally conducted 
which will be sponsored by the by three young ladies who proved 
club, quite capable in conducting their

E, J. Barkee announced that the individual tours. Mrs. Carlberg, an 
Boy Scout Drive todate had totalled English girl, took the members to
an approximate $1,300. This sum, her native England and told of her _____________ .
he added is administered by the impressions of America. “Traditions Deputy Game Warden O T Nnl - O GrOWÇ Ill
Northwest Montana Boy Scout Dis- die hard in England.” she said as lar was over from Poison the fir.t S VJIUWb III
met Council at Missoula, The pro- she spoke of the ease with which of the week visiting his parents fnimf-V InfPTPCf 
feeds from similar drives through- this country accepts the new things. Mr. and Mrs Hv Nollar and Mr ^OUniy 11116 LSI 
out the district in other communities Possibly the thing the most won- O J. Libby’s new deputy warden
are similarly administered, he derful to her in America, is “All Vern Waple arrived in Libbv Tues- Two morc candidates have filed
addetl. It was announced by laon the food,” as she put it. The vast- day, coming here from Red Lod^e I for the office of Representative to
Gillespie that Orlo Johnson has ness of this country also appealed where he has been stationed ” ’ the state legislature from Lincoln
been appointed to serve as assistant to her. Mrs. John Milodragonvich, —------ - County; one on the democratic
5cout Master in Libby. a Jugoslavian, who has spoken Eng- R/anJn Afruw CLaJ ticket.’ and the other subject to

Following the business meeting lish for only 19 months, journeyed »■'Cyin Mimy I lOOU the republican primary,
the education committee presented with the club to her country where I \ii I t Allen Goodgame, well known
two interesting moving picture one saw many sights, primitive L*OlllTOI VVOrK I UGS. union official, is running on the
films showing Montana University’s methods in business and agriculture, # > democratic ticket. He was born
“grizzlies” in action. The first film but left with a sadness because of j A Moodv rivil en^in^r * in Texas, and came to this country 
was an indoors picture of the “griz- the hard life led by those people, the Army Engineer Office «Lfm™ jsomc 30 Years a&°- He was with 
zlies playing the College of the Her deepest impression of this coun- d over Sunday fro^i 1 lhe forest service as a temporary
City of New York City Basketball try is the freedom we enjoy in where he has KfhspeH i ornployee for about ,7 year£ and
team in New York City Montana going where we like and saying month in charge of rock reîntm^î since that time has been with the 
lost this game though chalking up what we please work, a flood conSol prni^ in fh J Neils Company as a knot bump-
on? °fsfores 11,3(16 a- Mrs- T- c- Nagler, a former social Flathead Project in the I er Mr Goodgame states that his
gainst C.C.N.Y C. during the season, worker in her native Holland, ex- Mr Moody is in char** ! special hobbies are collecting stamps
The second film showed Montana plained many things about her flood control work on F?ower rri«t iand collecting specimens of wild
defeating the Washington State country where art is worshipped and near Libby The am?!« Ptats' He has served the local

lasSt fan aShlngt0n s f00tba11 L°Ie She t5ieCialIy ne? i0nt.d the the count? equfpiS and work union for eight years in the capacity 
field last fall. difference between Dutch homes rm.a • ,work of recording secretary He is aThere were two guests present where the living room is the im- sists of 1200^eef of' chInneJ° rlea°" Peasant, will informed gentleman,
n v°cnndn ysa^ pn?’ 9,ounty Agent Partant room, and American homes ing and ^ work in the Williflm Shawl filed Saturday on
Robinson and Pat Barnes, new where kitchens are stressed most. w|st part f Libbv- anrta the republican ticket. He states
grnd(l Mh l‘-iPim9pa1'. 4,71le club As the cl“b ret(irned from its jour- dike nPear thf ^4""d a sh°l t ,his is his first venture in politics, 
wdl hold a ladies night meeting “eying. Mrs. Nagler kindly con- Mr Moody esSSte the iand that he advocates an intelli-
Apnl 24, with Lion Minde chair- sented to play and sing some dutch will take from work . per]t economy in the use of the
>nan, of^,—e' Jbe anexl song* wbich everyone received with £dletake from 1(™ays weeks Lxpayers’ mone? Mr. Shawl came

jWÿ- uf r-eld APnl mU,cb Pleasure- -—■1 - , to l.ibby in 1937, and for nine years
26. the Sustained Yield Committee Tea was served by the hostesses MASONS PAY VISIT J has been employed in the planing
in charge. during the short social hour at the TO TROY AND LIBBY ^ departing of the J. Neils Lumber

close of the meeting. . „ t Co. He is serving his second term
A- *OfaîiraîdwM^ster 33 president of the Lumber and 

of Masons of the State of Montana Sawmill Workers Union, 
and Herbert Hosfeld, Grand Senior _____________
Warden of Masons of Montana paid Our thanks should be as fervent 
a joint visitation to Troy and Libby for mercies received as our peti- 
Masonic lodges the evening of April lions for mercies sought.—Charles 
13 at Troy. Simmons.

Modern Arts Club met Tuesday 
evening for their "Out of the Attic” 
program, which was implemented
with interesting exhibitan

extremelvwen-

I
i

Lions See "Grizzly 
Teams In Action

//

Cancer Drives Over 
The Top In Libby

p. m at the 
All details are Jett

DISTRICT RANGERS MEET 
IN LIBBY FRIDAY

The Senior class cordially invites 
everyone to attend Thursday or 
Friday night, April 15 and 16, Helen 
Jerome’s dramatization of “Jane 
Eyre.” It is one of the> most dif
ficult plays to be presented by a 
class of L. H. S. in many years.

It is a play which not only chal
lenges the best acting ability that 
a high school can afford, but its 
stimulating and thought provoking 
lines lifted from Miss Bronte’s 
book, demands complete audience 
attention and appreciation.

To set off this play of truly adult 
caliber, the Seniors have worked 
hard on settings to complement the 
fine content of the play. To further 
enhance this fine production, the 
Seniors have ordered authentic cos
tuming valued at $600, providing 
several changes for many charac
ters.

The Cancer Drive last Thursday 
and Friday went over the top with 
a comfortable margin in Libby, 
stated officials of the drive. The 
campaign is sponsored here by the 
Woman’s Club, with Mrs. D. A. 
Bollinger serving as drive chair
man.

The actual soliciting in the resi
dential district was done by the 
girls of the Theta Rho Club who 
worked in teams, captained by mem
bers of the Woman’s Club. Eight 
girls participated in the drive, show 
ing a contagious enthusiasm in the 
work which left nothing undone to 
make a complete and thorough 
ceâs of their efforts.

There will be a meeting of all 
the rangers of this district at the 
Libby Ranger station Friday when 
Spring work will be discussed.

Supt. Wm. Guernsey of the Koo
tenai Nat’I Forest returned on Sat
urday from Missoula where he had 
attended a meeting of Superinten
dents from the 17 districts in Re
gion No. 1. Work programs for 
the summer were compared and 
plans drawn up for the most that 
could be accomplished with the 
best efficiency.

About one-third of the insect con
trol w'ork being done in the Zono- 
lite area is completed, according to 

twh Mr , , ! Supt. Guernsey. There are about
„„a mu t orïi?n s 9 ,ub committee 1 20 men employed on this project 
mm leta S-bo ®lrls have asked 1 and they will bc transferred to
^ ^ews to thank the (other forestry projects upon com-
RHbllS f°r lts generous response to pletion of this work, 
this good cause.

comm.,
year are Lillian Morton, president; 
June Clark, vice-president: Viol 
Maurer, secretary: Rosemary Do - 
rington, treasurer. Lois Brown 
thanked the members for all of 
their cooperation and said she had 
enjoyed every minute of bein > 
president.

Ixiis Shaurette said that the ex
hibit would display the custom., 
and mode of living of the last part 
of the last century and also of this 

In order to do this they put 
on the Libby Wax Museum, tH<» 
guide being Madame Morias (ViJ 
Maurer), who showed us through 
the Museum. Everything 
was displayed and the whole thing 
was perfectly lovely, 
best programs of the year. Cara Lou 
Boggcss, Gladyce 
Phoebe Schilling, and Arline Went.: 
were the wax figures, 
gram committee was Lois Shaur
ette. Phyllis Griffith, Viola Maurm, 
Gladyce Boggcss. Marguerite Wood. 
Arline Woltz.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved by the hostesses Gladyce Bo.<- 
gess, Sarah Weidner. Virginia Vinal, 
Ruth Hansen. Laura Endicott. Je -, « 
Thompson, Adair Brunette.

era.

suc-

ancient

one of the

Boggcss. Mr-.
T< escape into another w irl 1 of 

timeless and colorful romance, come 
to see “JANE EYRE.”

The or-

FORESTRY STUDENTS TO 
ARRIVE ABOUT APRIL 16

There will be about 20 students 
from the Forestry school of the 
Montana State University to arrive 
April 16 to work for the local for
estry.

They will spend about five weeks 
at the slash disposal camp at War- 
land where they will have actual 
experience in surveying, marking, 
scaling, etc., in connection with the 
Forest Service and J. Neils Lbr.

Neils Co. Replants 
A Burn Near Libby

- ■

«
The J, Neils Lumber Companv 

this week will complete the plant
ing of 40,000 Ponderosa Pine three- 
year old saplings on the 1945 burn 
six miles south of Libby on U. S. 
2. Planting of 35.000 trees was 
completed last week by 22 men from 
the company’s logging crew under 
technical supervision from the 
United States Forest Service.

The trees are planted with 8’x8‘ 
spacing which gives an approxi
mate 700 trees per acre. From 55 
to 60 acres will have been planted 
when the remaining 5,000 trees 
planted this week. Planting has 
been on the area west of the high
way with the exception of a strip 
5 rows wide screening the proposed 
golf course east of the road.

Co.
After they have completed there 

they will go over into Idaho where 
they will gain further experience 
going over timber, etc.

WEATHERMAN GIVES US 
FREEZING W'EATHER EVERY 
NIGHT DURING PAST WEEK

Following is the weather report 
furnished through the courtesy of 
the Libby Ranger Station:
Date 
April 8
April /9   53
April/l2 ...
Aprif 13 ...
A pin I 14  ..........55

RETURNS FROM SCHOOL 
DISTRICT NO. 10

Supt. Wm. Anderson reports that 
Floyd C. Frost was elected trustee 
for a three year term of School 
Dist. No, 10. A special levy of 12 
mills was also voted in.

K?
:

H Pr.L
.0056 22 an-

a.1729
‘.155'I 30

.0453 32

.0022

Mrs. Herman Martell and baby 
daughter are visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Martell’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hansberry. Mrs. 
Martell, who is the former Lois 
Napean of this city, came from 
Portland Monday.

ROD & GUN CLUB TO 
MEET APRIL 20

The God and Gun Club will meet 
Tuesday, April 20, at 8:00 p. m. in 
the Community Room at the Court 
House.

Austin Reedy Post No. 97 of The 
American Legion will meet this 
evening at the V. F. W. club room. 
The post will hold a business meet
ing at which building plans will be 
discussed.

.

_


